
>n in their educational systelus; and requested Uiemn t adopt the neccssary
casures te spread information about the United Nations in Ilicir depenimnt
riitories. As it had in prev<is years, the Asscmbiy also adopted a resolu-

)to encourage study and training facilities for inhabitants of non-self-
~wrflifg tcrritories. In speakig in thc debatc in tic Fourth Commiie the
anadian Representative drew attention to the Cmnadian initiative in promiot-
g thc C.ommnonwealth Scbolarship Sehieme,

Thei Fourth Comnittee aso had before it a report prepired by the
eretary-GcncraI and Specialized Agencios on progrcss achicvcd by non-
lf-governing territories in economic, social and educational and relaicd
:Ids since 1946. A,; Uic report ran te nearly 3,000 pages, h %vas dccided
)t go examine il. immrlediately, but Io refer it to Uic Committec on Informa-
mn front Non-Self-Gioverning Territories for study at its clevett sessilo.
id te requcat that Commnitte te submit its observaktions anid conclusýions to
c General Assembly at ils fiftenth session.

Beginuing in 1957, thc Asscwmbly has cxpresscd aaxicty about th
.ssible effects on certain dependent berrdbories of thei movemecnt towards
istoms union in Western Europe. Of Uic six countries which, witb the
bectivo date of January 1, 1960, wero te formi thc European Beonomic
:>mmunity, four were administering membors, Blelglum, France. llaly and
ic N.therlands. Many governmcnts feared that tis typ of Wctcoe
iropean integration would react detrlmcutally t th Uicoms of tceritetie.
:pendent on these adntinisterlng meinhers. Resolutions rcqucuing the
etropolitan counitries concerned to furnisb information on the Possible
ret cf Uic association were introduccd at the twclfth and thirtcenth sessions.,
Id wcrc adopted by large majorities. Canada voted against Ui%, eoluin
ic it seemed ureasonable to expect sucli reports on Uic cffccls, of a
[stoms union which was stili sorte distance frem acivmn.At Il
utccnth session, in respect of a similar resoluUion. Canada abstained,

Canada voted for a resolution w-hich rcquestcd adnlnilscring, imm
propose their dependent African territorkcs for meimberhip lin Uic Economki

:inmission for Africa anid to include on thecir delega,,tion ens %natv'
~am tlir dependent territeries te participate in Uic work of Uiecomte
1 Information from Non-Self-Gioverning ertrc adteFut

The (3overniment of the United SItes informed th. Assembly ilhai
Iaska and llawail had attained full statchood mund Uiat the United "Stites
,)uld no longer transmit information about thcm. Canada co-sponsýoted a

Mtresolution congratulating thc United Siates auid approving the cessation
information under Article 73(e). whicbi was adoptcd ylremjitc

r both bhc Fourth Committec anid the plenary session.TeC)vrmn
France made a simiLar declaration ocnigteesaonfifrmin
1 the autonomous republics of bbc Frenchbomntn ato i ie

thei declaration.
The Foutth Conuniuec electcd Areentina aud re-4lected Ccylea for

re year terms o e b Comimitice on Information from Non-eif-Çovernling
-rritorlcs. The Assenmbly approvcd these ciselions.

Southa Veet Mfrks

Since 1920 the Union of South Afines bas admniste*ed the lerritorSuth Wcst Afides under a mandate of t1 gu o f Nations. uI 194

athe tcrribory under a Unitcd Nations lDSSehp geet. 'Mi vef


